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U.S. Sm
all 

Cap Stocks
U

.S
. sm

all caps have benefited from
 accom

m
odative m

onetary policy and 
m

ay benefit from
 fiscal policy changes, though valuations are stretched.

Em
erging 

M
arkets (EM

)
N

ear-term
 catalysts (global grow

th, m
onetary policy) and longer-

term
 trends (six billion consum

ers) offer opportunities.

Cyclical 
Sectors

Technology is positioned to benefit from
 continued solid earnings 

grow
th as business investm

ent potentially picks up and drives higher 
productivity. Industrials m

ay benefit from
 potential spending on defense 

and infrastructure projects and stronger global dem
and. Financials 

should benefit from
 deregulation that m

ay free up capital for lending and 
dividends, w

hile tighter m
onetary policy m

ay help profitability.

M
aster Lim

ited 
Partnerships

The Trum
p adm

inistration’s stance on energy deregulation is supportive; 
yields rem

ain very attractive but introduce interest rate risk.

Investm
ent-Grade 

Corporates
W

e continue to find relative value in investm
ent-grade corporate bonds given 

continued strength in credit m
arkets and the yield prem

ium
 over Treasuries.

M
ortgage-Backed 

Securities (M
BS)

A
m

ong high-quality bonds, M
B

S
 continue to offer an attractive 

trade-off betw
een yield and interest rate risk.

Bank Loans
A

ttractive yields and coupon paym
ents that adjust w

ith short-term
 rates 

m
ake bank loans less likely to suffer price declines as rates rise.

2
3

Economy
G

D
P G

row
th N

ear 2.5%
 

W
e continue to look for the 

U.S. econom
y to expand up 

to 2.5%
 in 2017, although 

potential delays in passing 
m

ajor fiscal policies introduce 
som

e risk to the dow
nside. 

Data on consum
ption, 

em
ploym

ent, housing, 
m

anufacturing, and services 
all point tow

ard im
provem

ent 
in the m

onths and quarters 
ahead follow

ing sluggish first 
quarter GDP grow

th.

Stocks
6 – 9%

 R
eturns 

As investors increasingly trust 
that the econom

y can stand 
on its ow

n w
ithout the need 

of m
onetary policy support, 

business fundam
entals should 

take over as the prim
ary 

m
arket engine and corporate 

profits w
ill take on increasing 

im
portance. W

e have slightly 
raised our 2017 S&

P 500 Index 
total return forecast to 6 – 9%

, 
com

m
ensurate w

ith expected 
earnings gains.

International
Em

erging over D
eveloped 

Though fundam
entals are 

firm
ing, grow

th in Europe 
and Japan has only gradually 
im

proved from
 low

 levels. 
M

onetary policy has fueled 
econom

ic and financial m
arket 

gains w
ith central bank support 

continuing, yet econom
ic 

reform
s are still needed. W

e 
rem

ain cautious on developed 
international m

arkets, but 
m

ore constructive on em
erging 

m
arkets (EM

).

Bonds
Lim

ited R
eturn Potential 

W
e expect the 10-year 

Treasury yield to end 2017 in 
the 2.25 – 2.75%

 range, w
ith 

the potential for m
oves tow

ard 
3.0%

 should anticipated policy 
support lead to a m

eaningful 
rise in econom

ic activity. 
Divergent global central 
bank activities, m

oderate 
inflation pressures, and 
attractive valuations for U.S. 
Treasuries relative to global 
alternatives m

ay support 
bonds at higher yields.

Monetary policy

S
low

 path to norm
alization.

The Fed has been slow
ly pow

ering dow
n support 

since it started tapering its bond purchases 
in January 2014. Although the slow

 path to 
norm

alization accelerated in the first half of 2017, 
w

e expect the Federal Open M
arket Com

m
ittee’s 

(FOM
C) gradual approach to rate hikes to continue 

and look for tw
o or three rate hikes in 2017.

Business fundamentals

N
ow

 taking control.
Global m

onetary policy has helped push equity 
prices higher since 2014, despite no real earnings 
grow

th. That dynam
ic has begun to change 

and w
e expect solid earnings gains in 2017. The 

central bank-driven m
arket has becom

e a m
ore 

fundam
ental-driven m

arket, w
hich m

ay favor active 
m

anagem
ent going forw

ard.

Economic growth

C
onfidence not enough, yet.

Business and consum
er confidence have increased, 

but have not yet provided a significant boost to the 
econom

y. Trends in business spending have been 
encouraging. Policy uncertainty is likely partly to 
blam

e for this disconnect and therefore greater 
policy clarity m

ay help unleash “anim
al spirits” and 

spur grow
th.

Fiscal policy

Pro
-grow

th potential, but w
hen?

Im
plem

entation of pro-grow
th policies such as tax 

reform
, infrastructure spending, and deregulation 

rem
ain likely, but the tim

etable m
ay very w

ell 
be pushed back due to political distractions in 
W

ashington, D.C. In term
s of potential earnings 

im
pact, fiscal policy —

 corporate tax reform
 in 

particular —
 is a 2018 story.
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A
n im

portant shift has taken place in this econom
ic cycle. 

The Federal R
eserve (Fed) w

as finally able to start follow
ing 

through on its projected rate hike path, raising rates tw
ice 

in just over a three-m
onth period. B

y doing so, the Fed 
show

ed increasing trust that the econom
y has largely m

et 
its dual m

andate of 2%
 inflation and full em

ploym
ent, that 

the econom
y is progressively able to stand on its ow

n tw
o 

feet, and that fiscal policy m
ay now

 provide the backstop to 
the econom

y that m
onetary policy has provided throughout 

the expansion. The gauges say grow
th engines and m

arket 
drivers m

ay have changed
: pow

er dow
n m

onetary policy, 
pow

er up business fundam
entals, and potentially take fiscal 

policy and econom
ic grow

th off standby.

Thus far in 2017, the consistency of this new
 fiscal-led 

dynam
ic has been uneven, leading to shifting m

arket 
leadership am

idst low
 volatility and a narrow

 trading range 
for m

ajor m
arket indexes. To be sure, in the post-election 

rally, the financial m
arkets began to price in m

any of the 
pro

-grow
th policies offered by the Trum

p adm
inistration. 

Yet, despite an initial flurry of activity, political m
om

entum
 

slow
ed, and investor sentim

ent dam
pened even as 

consum
er and business confidence rem

ained high. It is 
im

portant for investors to appreciate that despite these 
developm

ents, U
.S

. equity indexes m
anaged to progress 

through the first half of 2017 either at, or very near, all-tim
e 

highs. M
oreover, signs of financial stress, based on interest 

rates, credit spreads, and m
arket volatility, rem

ained largely 
absent. M

ost im
portantly, even w

ith fiscal policy on standby, 
the return to business fundam

entals, such as renew
ed 

corporate earnings grow
th, can now

 act as a m
arket catalyst. 

The Fed w
ill still have its role to play, but m

onetary policy is 
pow

ering dow
n as the driver of financial m

arket strength.

D
espite the significant role of m

onetary policy as a m
arket 

driver throughout this expansion, general investing 
principles have held true. The ability to form

 a good plan 
and stick to it, w

ith judicious adaptation to the m
arket 

environm
ent, is the tim

e-tested foundation of continued 
progress tow

ard financial goals. If w
e are shifting to new

 
m

arket dynam
ics, including a greater role for corporate 

profits and fiscal policy, understanding the evolving 
opportunities w

ill be im
portant for diversified investors. U

se 
LPL R

esearch’s M
idyear O

utlook: A
 S

hift In M
arket C

ontrol as 
your guide to the shift in grow

th engines fueling this m
arket.

Here are w
here these m

arket drivers stand and 
the them

es w
e’ll be w

atching as w
e look ahead 

to the rest of 2017:

Stocks

Forecasts @ A Glance
The New Growth Engine

Bonds

Given the environm
ent w

e expect over the second half of 2017, our preferred investm
ents include:

How to  
Invest

Because of its narrow
 focus, sector investing w

ill be subject to greater volatility than investing m
ore broadly across m

any sectors and com
panies.



For the U
.S. and global econom

ies alike, the ability 
to stand on their ow

n w
ithout central bank support 

w
ill be key for financial m

arkets over the balance of 
2017 and beyond.

The Fed is pow
ering dow

n its support as it 
continues on the path to norm

alization. C
onsidering 

the age of the business cycle and largely steady, 
though below

-trend grow
th, the Fed no longer 

needs to em
ploy em

ergency-level policy m
easures. 

W
e expect tw

o or possibly three rate hikes in 
2017 as the central bank gradually rem

oves its 
support [Figure 1]. B

etter U
.S. grow

th am
id low

 
unem

ploym
ent w

ill likely be accom
panied by core 

inflation pushing som
ew

hat above the Fed target 
of 2%

, supporting norm
alization. B

ut there are still 
enough forces pushing dow

n on inflation, including 
excess m

anufacturing capacity, a low
 labor force 

participation rate, and a m
ore stable dollar, that an 

extended run m
eaningfully above the Fed’s 2%

 
target rem

ains unlikely.

Job creation, w
hich has averaged about 185,000 

jobs per m
onth so far in 2017, is likely to slow

 at 

this stage of the business cycle. B
ut even if payroll 

grow
th w

ere to decline to a 100,000 to 125,000 
m

onthly pace, w
e suspect the Fed w

ould still stay 
on track to hike rates at least tw

ice this year. W
age 

grow
th at 2.5%

 rem
ains below

 the 4.0%
 pace that 

has historically caused central bankers to raise rates 
aggressively, but has im

proved enough to keep the 
Fed on its stated track.

W
hile such a rate hike path w

ould be consistent 
w

ith the FO
M

C
’s statem

ents, m
onetary officials 

w
ill need to balance their em

ploym
ent and inflation 

m
andates w

ith the potential U
.S. dollar im

pact. 
Follow

ing a significant rally from
 late 2014 to early 

2015, the dollar has been largely range bound 
[Figure 2]. Im

balances m
ay occur if the dollar gets 

too strong relative to other currencies, particularly 
in EM

 —
 representing over half of global econom

ic 
output —

 w
here w

eak currencies relative to the 
dollar can lead to capital flight, higher debt service 
paym

ents, and food inflation. Policym
akers are 

m
indful of this, as published statem

ents expressed 
a possible shift in tactics tow

ard a m
arket-based 

form
 of tightening, referred to as balance sheet 

runoff, w
hereby the central bank can reduce the size 

of its balance sheet by tapering the reinvestm
ent of 

m
aturing bonds, potentially beginning in early 2018.

Looking overseas, central bank policy, particularly in 
Europe and Japan, continues to result in low

 yields 
for developed overseas econom

ies. W
ith better 

grow
th em

erging in m
any European countries, but 

inflation still subdued, the European C
entral B

ank 

(EC
B

) appears to be in a holding pattern —
 not likely 

to loosen further (w
hich w

ould benefit bonds), but 
also not likely to tighten until inflation starts to pick 
up. The B

ank of Japan (B
O

J) is in a sim
ilar situation, 

providing m
ore optim

istic econom
ic assessm

ents, 
but still w

arning that stim
ulus w

ill need to be 
m

aintained at current levels. The end result is low
 

rates overseas m
ay keep U

.S. interest rates from
 

m
oving significantly higher.

G
lobal m

onetary policy has been an im
portant force 

helping to push equity prices higher since 2014. A
s 

central bank balance sheets expanded, stock prices 
benefited as bonds becam

e less attractive in a low
-

yield w
orld. C

onsequently, equity prices clim
bed 

despite flat earnings, resulting in a m
arket driven by 

a clim
bing price-to-earnings ratio (investors w

illing to 
pay m

ore for potential future earnings).

A
s the Fed has begun to tighten its policy, the 

central bank-driven m
arket has becom

e m
ore of 

a fundam
entally-driven m

arket. In a fundam
ental 

environm
ent, w

hich includes fiscal policy, businesses 
have a m

ore differentiated response to the m
acro 

environm
ent and investors take cues from

 business 
fundam

entals (earnings, sales, cash flow
, etc.). The 

return of a m
ore “classic” business cycle w

here 
fundam

entals drive stock perform
ance should favor 

active strategies going forw
ard.

R
educed reliance on m

onetary policy has also led to 
falling correlations betw

een stocks [Figure 3], w
hich 

has helped drive im
proved perform

ance for active 
strategies. It is m

uch easier to find a w
inner w

hen 
the m

arket produces a good num
ber of them

. A
 

m
arket w

here everything m
oves together provides 

a challenging environm
ent for stock pickers to 

differentiate them
selves versus the indexes.

B
roader m

arket leadership is another encouraging 
developm

ent for active m
anagers. W

hen the S
&

P 
500 leads all investm

ent alternatives, diversifying 
asset classes can detract from

 perform
ance. M

ore 
areas, such as international and EM

 equities, have 
been outpacing U

.S. large caps this year and 
providing m

ore opportunities to enhance returns.
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Fed Expects G
radual Rate H

ikes; 
M

arket Expects Even Slow
er

1

Source: LPL Research, FactSet   05/19/17

Currency risk is a form
 of risk that arises from

 the change in price of one 
currency against another. W

henever investors or com
panies have assets or 

business operations across national borders, they face currency risk if their 
positions are not hedged.

Correlation ranges betw
een -1 and +1. Perfect positive correlation (a correlation co-efficient of +1) im

plies that as one security m
oves, either up or dow

n, the other 
security w

ill m
ove in lockstep, in the sam

e direction. Alternatively, perfect negative correlation m
eans that if one security m

oves in either direction the security that 
is perfectly negatively correlated w

ill m
ove in the opposite direction. If the correlation is 0, the m

ovem
ents of the securities are said to have no correlation; they are 

com
pletely random

.

Source: LPL Research, Federal Reserve, Bloom
berg   05/19/17

M
arket im

plied rate hike expectations are calculated based on the pricing 
of various fed funds futures contracts.

Fed Dot Plots are predictions of the fed funds rate by Federal Open M
arket 

Com
m

ittee (FOM
C) participants plotted in a chart.
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The Fed Powers Down

4
5

Low
er Correlations and M

ore Dispersion M
ay M

ean Opportunity
3

Active m
anagem

ent involves risk as it attem
pts to outperform

 a benchm
ark 

index by predicting m
arket activity, and assum

es considerable risk should 
m

anagers incorrectly anticipate changing conditions.
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G
row

th N
eeds a Productivity Injection

5central bank. M
eanw

hile, anticipated fiscal 
legislation m

ay provide further incentives for 
businesses to take econom

ic risks, such as 
investing in property, plant, and equipm

ent, 
to position for future grow

th. This w
ould be 

a change from
 recent years, w

here m
any 

businesses used low
 rates to return cash to 

investors by issuing debt and buying back shares 
or paying dividends, choosing the financial risk 
from

 m
ore debt on their balance sheets over the 

econom
ic risk of investing in their businesses. A

n 
im

provem
ent in capital investm

ent trends w
ould 

also likely boost productivity, w
hich is essential 

for raising living standards.

Productivity grow
th rem

ains the key to any 
sustainable increase in the rate of econom

ic grow
th 

over the long term
. There are tw

o prim
ary drivers 

of econom
ic grow

th: a larger w
orkforce and an 

increase in w
hat a m

em
ber of the w

orkforce can 
produce, through better training or better resources. 
The latter is w

hat w
e call productivity and it has 

slow
ed considerably throughout the expansion 

[Figure 5]. There are m
any possible reasons for 

this, including dim
inishing returns from

 technology 
developm

ent and lost skills during the deep 
contraction in em

ploym
ent during the financial 

crisis. B
usiness investm

ent is a key elem
ent 

of im
proving productivity, and w

e have seen it 
pick up in the first quarter. B

usinesses that drive 
productivity w

ill have an im
portant role to play if w

e 
are to see im

proved econom
ic grow

th.

Fiscal policy could also enable governm
ent 

spending to help drive G
D

P, w
hile the Fed’s gradual 

approach m
ay lim

it upw
ard pressure on the U

.S. 
dollar, elim

inating the potential for currency gains to 
interfere w

ith export grow
th (a stronger U

.S. dollar 
m

akes dom
estic goods m

ore expensive for foreign 
buyers). G

lobal G
D

P grow
th has also been trending 

positive so far in 2017 and further im
provem

ents 
could also benefit the U

.S. econom
y by boosting 

exports. C
onsidering these trends for consum

ption, 
investm

ent, governm
ent spending, and trade, w

e 
are sticking w

ith our forecast for near 2.5%
 G

D
P 

grow
th in 2017.

W
e continue to look for the U

.S. econom
y to 

expand near 2.5%
 in 2017, although potential delays 

in passing m
ajor fiscal policies introduce som

e 
risk to the dow

nside. This below
-trend pace is still 

som
ew

hat stronger than the trajectory that the 
econom

y has experienced throughout the expansion 
[Figure 4], as em

ploym
ent, incom

e, production, 
and sales have failed to reach levels achieved in 
prior econom

ic cycles.

D
espite the w

eak first quarter, w
e still see U

.S
. 

G
D

P grow
th approaching our 2017 forecast w

ith 
potential for further acceleration in 2018. First 
quarter G

D
P grow

th, at 1.2%
, w

as disappointing, 
but a pattern of first quarter w

eakness has been 
evident these past several years as a com

bination 
of w

eather-related events and perhaps an 
ineffective, seasonal-adjustm

ent process has 
led to higher revisions and im

proved grow
th in 

ensuing quarters. R
ecent data on consum

ption, 
em

ploym
ent, housing, m

anufacturing, and services 

all point tow
ard potential im

provem
ent in the 

m
onths and quarters ahead follow

ing sluggish first 
quarter G

D
P grow

th.

W
hile confidence am

ong consum
ers and 

businesses rem
ains very high (so called “soft 

data”), m
easures of actual econom

ic activity (“hard 
data”), such as G

D
P, have not been as strong in the 

first part of 2017. The soft data needs to translate 
into stronger econom

ic activity to reach our G
D

P 
grow

th forecast for 2017. O
ne likely reason for 

this disconnect is continued policy uncertainty, 
although w

e have seen a recent pickup in business 
investm

ent. W
hile enacting effective pro-grow

th 
policy w

ould alm
ost certainly benefit the econom

y, 
greater policy clarity m

ay be enough to unleash 
“anim

al spirits” and help spur grow
th.

The recent im
provem

ent in job grow
th w

ith 
m

oderate w
age gains allow

s for consum
ption 

grow
th w

ithout the need for an accom
m

odative 
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Source: LPL Research, Bureau of Labor Statistics   05/19/17

Shaded areas indicate recession.

Gross dom
estic product (GDP) is the m

onetary value of all the finished goods and services produced w
ithin a country’s borders in a 

specific tim
e period, though GDP is usually calculated on an annual basis. It includes all of private and public consum

ption, governm
ent 

outlays, investm
ents, and exports less im

ports that occur w
ithin a defined territory.

Source: LPL Research, Bureau of Labor Statistics   05/19/17
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Current

Current

A
s investors increasingly trust that the econom

y 
can stand on its ow

n w
ithout the need of 

m
onetary policy support, business fundam

entals 
should take over as the prim

ary m
arket driver. 

A
s a result, corporate profits w

ill be increasingly 
im

portant for stocks over the balance of 2017 
and into 2018. O

ur confidence that earnings 
grow

th w
ill com

e through over the balance of 
the year has led us to slightly raise our 2017 
S

&
P 500 Index total return forecast to 6 – 9%

, 
up from

 m
id-single-digits previously, driven by: 

1) a pickup in U
.S. econom

ic grow
th; 2) m

id- to 
high-single-digit earnings gains; 3) a stable price-
to-earnings ratio (PE

) of 19 – 20; and 4) prospects 
for a fiscal policy boost to earnings in 2018. 

O
ver the past three years, operating earnings 

for the S
&

P 500 have been basically flat, at 
around $118 per share. C

onsequently, m
arket 

returns over this period have been largely due 
to the com

bination of price-to-earnings ratio 
(PE

) expansion and dividends. This dynam
ic 

has already begun to change. In 2017, w
e 

expect solid gains in corporate profits, driven 

by potential im
provem

ent in econom
ic grow

th, 
resilient profit m

argins, a stable U
.S. dollar, and 

rebounding energy profits. W
e believe S

&
P 500 

earnings grow
th near 10%

 is attainable, putting 
earnings for the index in the range of $130 per 
share, even w

ithout any m
aterial im

pact from
 

fiscal policy changes this year.

C
orporate A

m
erica is off to a good start tow

ard 
hitting our earnings target. First quarter earnings 
season w

as a very good one, w
ith S

&
P 500 

profits rising by a m
uch better than expected 

15%
 year over year (Thom

son data) [Figure 6] 
w

hile com
pany guidance for the rem

ainder 
of the year w

as also positive. The bar for 
grow

th w
as fairly low

, as the com
parison w

as 
relatively easy considering the struggles of 
early 2016, particularly in the energy sector. B

ut 
even excluding the strong contribution from

 
rebounding energy sector profits, S

&
P 500 

earnings w
ere still up over 10%

 year over year in 
the first quarter. Even if the earnings trajectory 
slow

s som
e over the course of the year as 

com
parisons w

ith 2016 get tougher, business 
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Source: LPL Research, FactSet, Thom
son Reuters, Haver Analytics   05/19/17

Data are m
onthly going back to 1962.

The PE ratio (price-to-earnings ratio) is a m
easure of the price paid for a share relative to the annual net incom

e or profit earned by the 
firm

 per share. It is a financial ratio used for valuation: a higher PE ratio m
eans that investors are paying m

ore for each unit of net incom
e, 

so the stock is m
ore expensive com

pared to one w
ith low

er PE ratio.
Consum

er price inflation is the retail price increase as m
easured by a Consum

er Price Index (CPI).

Earnings Shifting to H
igher G

ear
6

Source: LPL Financial, Thom
son Reuters   05/19/17

All indexes are unm
anaged and cannot be invested into directly. Unm

anaged index returns do not reflect fees, expenses, or sales charges. 
Index perform

ance is not indicative of the perform
ance of any investm

ent. All perform
ance referenced is historical and is no guarantee of 

future results. Estim
ates m

ay not develop as predicted.

fundam
entals m

ay still point tow
ard further 

grow
th in output and profits.

W
e look for stocks to see gains com

m
ensurate 

w
ith profit grow

th, consistent w
ith historical 

m
id-to-late econom

ic cycle perform
ance. A

t 
19 – 20 tim

es trailing S
&

P 500 earnings, stocks 
are expensive relative to their long-term

 history. 
H

ow
ever, w

hen view
ed against interest rates 

and inflation still near historic low
s [Figure 7], 

valuations look fair to us. M
oreover, the potential 

policy upside to earnings in 2018 on top of an 
already upw

ard trajectory for corporate profits 
could provide further support for equities. 
R

em
em

ber, history is littered w
ith exam

ples 
show

ing that valuations have been poor 
predictors of one-year stock m

arket perform
ance.

A
dditional clarity on corporate tax reform

 in 
the com

ing m
onths w

ill provide further insight 
into 2018 profit grow

th and potentially justify 
elevated stock m

arket valuations. In fact, 
although w

e have little m
ore than a high-level 

fram
ew

ork to go on as June begins, the potential 
exists for corporate tax reform

 to boost S
&

P 
500 earnings by 5%

 or m
ore in 2018, w

ith the 
obvious condition that the Trum

p adm
inistration 

and C
ongress can com

e together on a package 

that can get enough votes to pass the H
ouse and 

Senate. Far from
 a slam

 dunk but still, w
e believe, 

m
ore likely than not.

W
hile accelerating earnings grow

th m
ay 

provide further support for stocks, challenges 
im

plem
enting President Trum

p’s agenda and 
additional Fed rate hikes could lead to periodic 
bouts of stock m

arket volatility and m
ay prevent 

stocks from
 adding m

eaningfully to year-to-date 
gains. Fiscal policy is therefore a w

ildcard, but 
m

eaningful progress tow
ard im

plem
entation 

of corporate tax reform
 could provide upside 

for corporate profits in 2018, adding potential 
fundam

ental justification for forw
ard PE ratios.

Investors should feel good about w
here the 

stock m
arket is as the halfw

ay point of 2017 
approaches. The econom

ic expansion is 
poised to continue and, pow

ered by business 
fundam

entals, this eight-year-old bull m
arket w

ill 
probably continue as w

ell. Fiscal policy m
ay not 

help m
uch this year, and there m

ay be bouts of 
volatility as m

onetary conditions tighten further, 
but w

e think stocks are in a good position to 
stand on their ow

n as m
onetary policy support is 

rem
oved and deliver m

odest additional gains in 
the second half of 2017.
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its accom
m

odative stance. 
Stronger earnings in Europe and 
Japan have pow

ered earnings 
grow

th for the M
SC

I E
A

FE 
Index solidly higher in 2017 after 
earnings declines in five out of 
the last six years [Figure 9].

A
s has typically been the case, 

em
erging m

arket econom
ies 

are dependent on C
hinese 

dem
and, yet given m

assive 
investm

ent across EM
, fueled in large part by 

dollar-denom
inated debt, they rem

ain sensitive 
to changes in U

.S. m
onetary policy. Steady global 

dem
and has boosted output for the largely export-

driven econom
ies and driven renew

ed earnings 
grow

th, w
hile falling com

m
odity prices can have 

m
ixed results for producers and exporters.

Fortunately, these fundam
entals have been largely 

supportive of global equities, driving w
hat can be 

described as a global bull m
arket. 

Indeed, U
.S. indexes rem

ain at, or 
near, all-tim

e highs and strength 
is also evident in developed and 
em

erging m
arkets. G

lobal stock 
m

arket indexes are at or near 
record highs w

hile both the M
SC

I 
E

A
FE and M

SC
I EM

 indexes have 
outpaced the S

&
P 500 year to date.

D
espite prospects of better 

global grow
th, w

ith regard to 
investm

ents outside the U
.S., there are a num

ber 
of risks that w

ill need to be m
onitored closely. 

These include a policy m
istake by a central bank or 

governm
ent, the possibility of a trade w

ar, elections 
in Europe, potential m

istakes as the U
.K

. negotiates 
leaving the European U

nion (EU
), debt-driven 

vulnerabilities in C
hina’s financial system

, and 
geopolitical uncertainty in places such as N

orth 
Korea and Syria.

International m
arkets are also contending w

ith 
challenges related to the balance betw

een 
m

onetary and fiscal policies. Fundam
entals 

are firm
ing in Europe and Japan, and econom

ic 
grow

th has been gradually im
proving from

 low
 

levels, as these econom
ies attem

pt to recover 
from

 the financial crisis. M
onetary policy has 

been a prim
ary driver of econom

ic and financial 
m

arket gains w
ith central bank support continuing, 

yet econom
ic reform

s are still needed to address 
structural challenges. Therefore, w

e rem
ain 

cautious on developed international m
arkets. 

That said, the relative perform
ance betw

een 
international and dom

estic m
arkets have a long 

cycle; w
e m

ay be poised for a reversal [Figure 8].

H
istorically, developed m

arkets have offered 
relative stability com

pared to the risks endem
ic 

to the em
erging space, such as varying econom

ic 
grow

th, currency volatility, and uncertain politics. 
Yet m

ore recently, in part because of lim
itations 

on the im
pact of m

onetary policy in Europe, EM
 

m
ay provide m

ore stability, w
hile potential risks 

related to “B
rexit,” upcom

ing elections in Italy 
and G

erm
any, and structural challenges such as 

im
m

igration and labor m
arket reform

 m
ay w

eigh 
on developed m

arkets.

Politics and policy aside, fundam
entals are firm

ing 
in Europe and the EC

B
 has given no clear signal 

regarding w
hen the inevitable reduction of support 

w
ill take place. Valuations and dividend yields 

in Europe appear attractive w
hile firm

ing global 
dem

and, im
proving earnings, and the elim

ination 
of the w

orst-case scenarios from
 the French and 

D
utch elections have also provided m

arket support.

The backdrop looks to be m
ore favorable for global 

equity investors in Japan, w
here political leadership 

w
as strengthened last year. The com

bination 
of governm

ent spending, m
onetary policy, and 

structural reform
s appears to be supportive 

of econom
ic and profit grow

th, w
hile policy 

tailw
inds rem

ain in place as the B
O

J m
aintains 
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Source: LPL Research, FactSet   05/19/17

Investing in foreign and em
erging m

arkets securities involves special additional risks. These risks include, but are not lim
ited to, currency 

risk, geopolitical risk, and risk associated w
ith varying accounting standards. Investing in em

erging m
arkets m

ay accentuate these risks.

Earnings B
oost: N

ot Just a U
.S. S

tory
9

Source: LPL Research, FactSet   05/19/17

Earnings forecasts are based on Thom
son Reuters and FactSet consensus.

Expectations for 
earnings globally 
have increased. 
M

ore evidence 
they w

ill be m
et is 

required for us to 
increase investm

ent.

GLOBAL ECON
OM

Y &
 M

ARKETS

Don’t Push Until Ready
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digit returns for the B
loom

berg 
B

arclays A
ggregate B

ond 
Index. A

t that level, how
ever, 

international dem
and m

ay 
once again return as valuations 
w

ould becom
e very attractive 

relative to other sovereigns, 
m

ost notably to Japanese 
G

overnm
ent B

onds (JG
B

) and 
G

erm
an B

unds [Figure 11].

R
isks to our rate call include 

delays in pro-grow
th 

policies, geopolitical risk, and 
potentially m

ixed m
essages 

from
 econom

ic data. A
s 

dem
onstrated earlier in the 

year, delays in pro-grow
th 

policy could drag dow
n longer-

term
 yields and support 

U
.S

. Treasuries. G
eopolitical 

tensions could flare up at 
any tim

e (e.g., N
orth Korea, 

Syria) and drive dem
and for 

Treasuries. Finally, the disconnect 
betw

een “soft data” (confidence) 
and “hard data” (em

ploym
ent 

and m
anufacturing) could persist, 

leaving rates low
er longer than w

e 
w

ould otherw
ise expect.

D
espite our expectation for 

m
uted bond m

arket perform
ance 

in 2017 based on our yield 
outlook, w

e continue to believe 
fixed incom

e plays a vital role 
in a w

ell-diversified portfolio, 
providing incom

e and liquidity 
during tim

es of equity m
arket 

stress. H
igh-quality bonds serve 

as an im
portant diversifier, also 

helping to m
anage portfolio risk. 

A
lthough the absolute return m

ay 
be m

inim
al, high-quality fixed 

incom
e’s value as a risk m

itigation 
tool should be em

phasized in 
the fixed incom

e portion of one’s 
diversified investm

ent portfolio.

H
istorically, the bond m

arket has been a pretty good 
indicator of increased potential for econom

ic and 
geopolitical risk and thus far, w

e see little stress 
evident in the fixed incom

e m
arkets. O

f course, 
year-to-date, short-term

 U
.S. Treasury prices have 

w
eakened as the front-end of the yield curve 

adjusted to the Fed’s gradual approach to tightening. 
For longer-dated Treasuries, follow

ing a sharp 
m

ove low
er im

m
ediately after the election, periodic 

increases in dem
and due to geopolitical threats, 

European elections, m
ild inflation, and attractive 

valuations relative to other sovereigns, have kept 
prices relatively stable. M

oreover, the spread 
betw

een high yield and investm
ent-grade corporate 

bond yields relative to Treasuries, and the cost to 
insure against potential corporate defaults have 
failed to signal potential loom

ing threats [Figure 10].

N
onetheless, higher rates of econom

ic grow
th 

and inflation, along w
ith our base case for one to 

tw
o additional Fed rate hikes in 2017 (m

aking tw
o 

to three for the year) m
ay put bond prices under 

pressure m
oving forw

ard. A
s such, w

e continue 

to favor fixed-incom
e positioning w

ith neutral to 
below

-benchm
ark interest rate sensitivity. D

espite 
our expectation for stability in credit m

arkets, 
outperform

ance of the high-yield sector relative 
to high-quality fixed incom

e has led to tight 
spreads versus long-term

 averages, lim
iting return 

potential and w
arranting caution for investors. 

W
ith little additional room

 for capital appreciation, 
yield is poised to be the dom

inant driver of return.

O
ur view

 on interest rates rem
ains unchanged 

from
 the first half of 2017. W

e continue to believe 
that the com

bination of governm
ent policy, central 

bank policy, and steady econom
ic grow

th has 
the potential to push the 10-year Treasury yield 
higher, and that our year-end target of betw

een 
2.25%

 and 2.75%
 rem

ains reasonable. O
ur bias is 

tow
ard the upper end of the range, and w

e could 
see the 10-year Treasury yield rise as high as 
3%

, should C
ongress m

ake m
eaningful progress 

tow
ard enacting fiscal stim

ulus. S
cenario analysis 

based on this potential interest rate range and the 
duration of the index indicates low

- to m
id-single-
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Source: LPL Research, Bloom
berg   05/19/17

Option adjusted spread for Bloom
berg Barclays U.S. Corporate Bond Index. Option adjusted spread for Bloom

berg Barclays U.S. Corporate High 
Yield Bond Index.

Yield of each index over com
parable m

aturity Treasuries.

High-yield/junk bonds are not investm
ent-grade securities, involve substantial risks, and generally should be part of the diversified portfolio of 

sophisticated investors.

Treasuries S
till Show

ing Pow
er Relative to G

erm
an B

und and JG
B
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Source: LPL Research, Bloom
berg   05/19/17

Investing in foreign and em
erging m

arkets debt securities involves special additional risks. These risks include, but are not lim
ited to, 

currency risk, geopolitical and regulatory risk, and risk associated w
ith varying settlem

ent standards.

W
e continue to 

believe that the 
com

bination of 
governm

ent policy, 
central bank 
policy, and steady 
econom

ic grow
th 

has the potential 
to push the 10-
year Treasury 
yield higher, and 
that our year-end 
target of betw

een 
2.25%

 and 2.75%
 

rem
ains reasonable.
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T
he gauges say the grow

th engine for the U
.S

. econom
y and m

arkets is 
changing. M

onetary policy is pow
ering dow

n, business fundam
entals 

are pow
ering up, and fiscal policy and econom

ic grow
th are on the 

verge of b
eing taken off standby. T

he Fed has show
n increasing 

trust that the econom
y has recovered and that m

arket forces can 
keep it stead

y. C
onsequently, w

e look for fiscal policy to supplem
ent 

corporate profits as the m
arket’s next drivers. In general, consum

ers 
and businesses feel pretty good ab

out econom
ic conditions. C

onsum
er 

and business confidence is high, likely providing the next b
oost to 

consum
ption and investm

ent.

B
ut attem

pts at a full transfer aw
ay from

 m
onetary policy have 

stalled som
e, evident in headlines in the m

edia ab
out how

 the Trum
p 

adm
inistration’s agenda m

ay b
e in danger. S

tock m
arket leadership has 

turned aw
ay from

 those areas of the m
arket b

est positioned to b
enefit 

from
 the proposed fiscal policies. T

he latest stall could push the key 
fiscal policy pillars into 2018, or possibly derail them

. T
he odds still 

favor corporate tax reform
 b

eing achieved, w
hile prosp

ects for the rest 
of the agenda m

ay b
ecom

e tenuous.

It is im
portant for investors to appreciate the im

plications of a 
new

 stock m
arket driver. M

uch like a portfolio can b
enefit from

 
diversification, the econom

y and m
arkets can b

enefit from
 different 

drivers w
orking at different tim

es. A
s m

onetary policy pow
ers dow

n, 
business fundam

entals pow
er up, and w

e w
ait for fiscal policy to help 

get the U
.S

. econom
y off of standby m

ode, w
e hop

e LPL R
esearch’s 

M
idyear O

utlook: A
 S

hift In M
arket C

ontrol w
ill enable you to identify 

opportunities that m
ay arise, navigate the challenges that w

ill 
inevitably com

e, and help you stick to your long
-term

 investing plan.

IM
PO

RTA
N

T DISCLO
SU

RES

The opinions voiced in this m
aterial are for general inform

ation only and are not intended to provide or be construed as providing 
specific investm

ent advice or recom
m

endations for any individual security. To determ
ine w

hich investm
ents m

ay be appropriate for 
you, consult your financial advisor prior to investing. All perform

ance referenced is historical and is no guarantee of future results. 
All indexes are unm

anaged and cannot be invested into directly.

Econom
ic forecasts set forth m

ay not develop as predicted, and there can be no guarantee that strategies prom
oted w

ill be 
successful.

Investing in stock includes num
erous specific risks including: the fluctuation of dividend, loss of principal, and potential liquidity 

of the investm
ent in a falling m

arket.

There is no guarantee that a diversified portfolio w
ill enhance overall returns or outperform

 a non-diversified portfolio. 
Diversification does not ensure against m

arket risk.

Bonds are subject to m
arket and interest rate risk if sold prior to m

aturity. Bond and bond m
utual fund values and yields w

ill 
decline as interest rates rise and bonds are subject to availability and change in price.

Governm
ent bonds and Treasury bills are guaranteed by the U.S. governm

ent as to the tim
ely paym

ent of principal and 
interest and, if held to m

aturity, offer a fixed rate of return and fixed principal value. How
ever, the value of fund shares is not 

guaranteed and w
ill fluctuate.

M
ortgage-backed securities are subject to credit, default, prepaym

ent risk that acts m
uch like call risk w

hen you get your 
principal back sooner than the stated m

aturity, extension risk, the opposite of prepaym
ent risk, m

arket and interest rate risk.

Bank loans are loans issued by below
 investm

ent-grade com
panies for short-term

 funding purposes w
ith higher yield than short-

term
 debt and involve risk.

Investing in M
LPs involves additional risks as com

pared w
ith the risks of investing in com

m
on stock, including risks related to 

cash flow, dilution, and voting rights. M
LPs m

ay trade less frequently than larger com
panies due to their sm

aller capitalizations, 
w

hich m
ay result in erratic price m

ovem
ent or difficulty in buying or selling. M

LPs are subject to significant regulation and m
ay 

be adversely affected by changes in the regulatory environm
ent, including the risk that an M

LP could lose its tax status as a 
partnership. Additional m

anagem
ent fees and other expenses are associated w

ith investing in M
LP funds.

IN
DEX DEFIN

ITIO
N

S

The U.S. Dollar Index (DXY) indicates the general international value of the U.S. dollar. The DXY Index does this by averaging 
the exchange rates betw

een the U.S. dollar and six m
ajor w

orld currencies.

The S&P 500 Index is a capitalization-w
eighted index of 500 stocks designed to m

easure perform
ance of the broad dom

estic 
econom

y through changes in the aggregate m
arket value of 500 stocks representing all m

ajor industries.

The Bloom
berg Barclays U.S. Aggregate Bond Index is a broad-based flagship benchm

ark that m
easures the investm

ent-grade, 
U.S. dollar-denom

inated, fixed-rate taxable bond m
arket. The index includes Treasuries, governm

ent-related and corporate 
securities, M

BS (agency fixed-rate and hybrid ARM
 pass-throughs), ABS, and CM

BS (agency and non-agency).

The Bloom
berg Barclays U.S. Corporate Bond Index m

easures the investm
ent grade, fixed-rate, taxable corporate bond m

arket. 
It includes U.S. dollar-denom

inated securities publicly issued by U.S. and non-U.S. industrial, utility and financial issuers.

The Bloom
berg Barclays U.S. Corporate High Yield Bond Index m

easures the U.S. dollar-denom
inated, high yield, fixed-rate 

corporate bond m
arket. Securities are classified as high yield if the m

iddle rating of M
oody’s, Fitch and S&P is Ba1/BB+/BB+ or 

below. Bonds from
 issuers w

ith an em
erging m

arkets country of risk, based on Barclays EM
 country definition, are excluded.

The M
SCI Em

erging M
arkets Index is a free float-adjusted, m

arket capitalization index that is designed to m
easure equity 

m
arket perform

ance of em
erging m

arkets.

The M
SCI EAFE Index is a free float-adjusted, m

arket-capitalization index that is designed to m
easure the equity m

arket 
perform

ance of developed m
arkets, excluding the United States and Canada.
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